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MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

PERSONAL INCOME TAX 

FACTS: 

ISSUE: 

SALE OF PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE: 

MASSACHUSETTS GROSS INCOME 

Able sold his principaj residence in New Jersey in 1979. He did not reinvest the pro
ceeds in a new house but mada a one-tima etoctlon excluding his gaJn from federal 
gross Income, es allowed under§ 121 of tho lntomru Revenue Coda to persons over 
55. In 1983, Able bought a principal ras!dence ln Massachusetts which ho sold in 1988.

Since Abla•s federal§ 121 election cild not affect his Massaehusotts taxable income, 
may ha now elect to excludo the gain from the 1988 sale of his Massechusetts 
residence? 

DISCUSSION: With exceptions not relevant here, Ma�ehu:sotts gr03S Income Is the same as fed-
eraJ gross income in any given tax year. G.L c. 62, § 2(a). At the federal level, a tax• 
payer may elect onca to exciudo from hi3 fedsraJ gross Income up to $125,000 of gain 
on tho sale of a principal residenca If certain requirements aro mat. I.A.C. § 121(a). 

Because federa! gross income and Massaehueott, gros:, income are gsnera!ty the
same, if a taxpayer makes the foderal e!ectton his foderaJ gross income will not Include 
the galn, and neither wiU his Massachusetts gross income for that year. Conversely, 
if a taxpayer either cannot or does not make a§ 121 election In a given tax year, the 
entire amount of the gain must be inc!U<lad In his Mossachusat:s gross income (unless 
excluded under some other provis!on of law). 

DIRECTIVE: Able made hm § 121 e!octlon In 1979 when he exciuded the ga!n from u,a sale cf 
his New Jersey residence from his fedaraJ gross income. This electlon may ba made 
only ones; Able, ther£Jforc, cannot new elect § 121 treatment on ths ssle of his Massa• 
chusetts residence. I.R.C. § 121(b)(2). Slnca his fodera! gro� lncomo will include the 
gain realized, tho gain Is part of his Mas�usotts gross income as well. 

REFERENCE: I.R.C. § 121(a), (b)(2); G.L. c. 62, § 2(a). 

December 31, 1988 . �f,. L /). � 
Stephen W. Kidder 

Commissioner of Revenue 

This Olrecttw rep,� the official position of tne Department of Re\-enue on the appucation of the law to the facts a, stated. 
The l)opa,t,Mnt and its Pl'f'SOnnet win loLlow this�- and wpayere rr.ay rety upon it, un� it is revoked or moo1hed pur
suant to 830 CMR 62C.01(5)(e). In applying ttu OirectMt, tlOwlMtt', � sffact ot Wbs�uent legl�ion. regutat10ns. cour1 dec1• 
s,ons, Diredtvff. and TIRI must be considered, and Oepenment �net end tupayera may �ly upon this Directive onty if the 
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